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...with wings as eagles.

Isaiah 40:31
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Prayer Mark 1:32-38

S'e"e"J-F"""°"" Scripture, the Lord Jesus was in Capemaum; and on a

In the peaceful stillness of the pre-dawn hours of one cool certain evening’ after the: Sabbath had ended’ the clllzensh I I d d t of Capernaum began to collect at the door of Simon
lllllle mollllllg here lll Noll owa’ all my augll ell lose Peter’s home to see Jesus. It seemed that wherever Jesus
up from our beds‘ Wllh blllary eyes’ we malle our way went, eo le gathered about Him. On this evening all theP P ,
down our from walkway’ whllillnoslsfglle nlelghllllhoilli people from the city who had infirmities were coming,
yel Slept’ and we push-ed lollwall lo l ll lcyc ll lllal so-ll because they had heard of the miraculous works of healing
of our llouslll our objecllvll was lo Observe llle Slllllllslll which He had done. The news about Jesus had spread all
Tllls blke llall wound lls Way Soulheaslvgmd byolld lllg over the region of Galilee. So, they all came to Jesus, and
houses on the -exllemll solllllllm bolder O lllllll town’ all none were turned away. We read in verses 32-34, “And at
soon we were lll all open eld of gently lolllllg glasslalldl even when the sun did set they brought unto Him all thatTh ' ' 1, d th '1 f thi l ’ . . .

e molllllllg all was COO all 6 Sl enzo S ial y were diseased, and them that were possessed with devils.
lllollllllg Walk was broken only by the lllyl C laps O my And all the city was gathered together at the door And
cane on llle llall’ and lll€ sounds of llulldlells of bllds lll He healed man that were sick of divers diseases and cast. . y ,

lllelll eally momlllg cllOluS' when we hall leached the out many devils; and suffered not the devils to speak,th-tttftht'l,th th' hd . ..
Sou am mos ell ell O e lal e eas em Olllzoll ll because they knew Him ” I imagine that the Lord Jesus
bllgllll lll llglllell Just ll blll Then’ as We w.alcll€d Wllll worked late into the night healing all those who came to
allllclpalloll’ ll golden glow follllell low lll the Sky’ Him, providing relief from the misery brought on by sin.bordered by shades of pink and burnt orange. Soon, the It have been late night indeed for Lord
intense gleam of the sun burst forth to our delight, driving with “an the cit ,, atherin Him_ and in the
the darkness back and cheering our hearts with the . y g g . ’ ’ .moming, a needy world would again press upon Him.realization that a new day had arrived. And there, in the . . . _Yet early the next mornmg Jesus set aside a time tor
qulel sllllncssdotf the calla mllmmg-’ my daughter and I prayer—He was up before dawn, and before any of His
knell down all egall our lly lll pllayell disciples: “Arid in the morning, rising up a great while

. . . before day, He went out, and departed into a solitaryThe early morning is such a lovely time of day I do so lace and there ed,” (verse 35).
enjoy the beauty of the dawn. While it is my habit to rise p ’ p y

aally each day’ l Ollell nd that the cares of the day llse Wlhat was it that caused our Lord Jesus to arise beforelth d t Cl I tl (1 th t —— . . . .W1 me an en O consume mi .lme anh hOugll,: sumise and to go forth into a solitary place at such a timett' d f k, d 1' 't t t . . .ge lllg lea y or wol. ea lllg wl lssues a alien as of day? It was not the desire to see a beautiful sunrise;
yet developed’ wollylllg about Wllal may blll Yet’ lfl can but indeed it was so that He might spend time alone withbut set aside a little time and seclude myself some way, His’ Father’in before beginning day. This
I f d th t th l ' l h t t . . . . . .rgller ll Wgiflggi/ngglg ljlestucsléll Sexlzliefél allglefclzl/l was His time of communion with His Father, and He did
p y l p ’ not allow that time to be interrupted.distractions, and one can spend time in unhindered prayer
at the be imiin Y ofthe day.g
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Our Lord Jesus began His day in prayer as we see in the ;
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rst chapter of the Gospel of Mark. In this portion of ' -



In everything, we are to pray, being thankful to God.
And, what is the outcome of our prayer and supplication
with thanksgiving? “And the peace of God, which passeth

A I all understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds
NOW, if it Was important for through Christ Jesus,” (verse 7). When we bring our

the Son of God to begin His day in prayer, what about you needs and cares before the Lord fervently, often, and with
and me? Perhaps we do not rise up a great while before thanksgiving, God’s peace will guard our hearts in Christ
day, but as children of God, do we not need a daily time of Jesus_that is God’s Word,
communion with Him through prayer and through reading
His Word? When We pray, We talk to God; When We read My dear friend, are we known for having a consistent
His Word, God talks to us. This is how We learn His Will pattern of prayer? David was known for coming to God
for our lives, and how we receive instruction in the way in regularly in prayer. In Psalm 5:1-3, we read, “Give ear to
which we should go. This is the time when we can bring my words, O LORD, consider my meditation, I-Iearken
our concerns and cares, our anxieties and fears, before the unto the voice of my cry, my King, and my God; for unto
throne of Grace, before the One who Himself walked here thee will I pray, My voice shalt thou hear in the morning,
below. There before the Throne of Grace, we will nd O LORD; in the morning will I direct my prayer unto thee,
mercy and help, “For we have not an high priest which and will look up,” Each and every morning, the Lord
cannot be touched With the feeling of our inrmities; but heard David’$ voice; and in Psalm 63:5, 6 we read,”My
was in all points tempted like as we are, yet without sin. soul shall be satised as with marrow and fatness; and my
Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that mouth shall praise thee with joyful lips; When I remember
we may obtain mercy, and nd grace to help in time of thee upon my bed, and meditate on thee in the night
need,” (Hebrews 4:15, 16). watches.”

In our portion in Mark 1, we read that at length, the He prayed each day, at the beginning of the day for sure,
disciples got up out of bed and began to Seek the Lord and he prayed and meditated at night as well. We read in
Jesus. When they found Him, they clearly expected that 1 Thessalonians 5:17 that the children of God should
He would return to Peter’s house as more people with “pray without ceasing,”
diseases and other concems were gathering at the door.
But, Jesus would not retum this day. We read in verses Are you a believer in Christ? Have you trusted Him for
36-38, “And Simon and they that were With him followed salvation? If you have, then you are a child of God_ And,
after him. And When they had found him, they Said unto that same Lord Jesus who once walked in Galilee, is now
him, All men Seek for thee- And he Said unto them, Let US at the right hand of the Father; He longs to hear your voice
go into the next towns, that I may preach there also: for in supplication and He waits to help you——He is only a
therefore came I forth.” The Lord Jesus must move on to prayer away, On the other hand, if you have not yet
the next city; He knew the Will of His Father for the day believed on Christ, you will not know this peace of God;
before Him because He spent time alone with His Father you will not know the comfort and help that comes from
in prayer. If we would serve the Lord, we must know His prayer. The good news is that you can believe on Christ
will, and I believe we learn that will and receive the grace just now and become one of His children through faith in
needed for each day in times of eormnunion with our His nished work on Calvary. We read in John 1:12, “But
Lord. as many as received Him (Jesus), to them gave He power

to become the sons of God, even to them that believe on
Whether we arise before sunrise, or whether we get up His name,”
later in the day, it is so critical to the life of a Christian
that We spend time alone with our Lord in prayer. “Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer, that calls me from
Nothing so characterizes a child of God as prayer, for a world of care, and bids me at my Father’s Throne make atll my
prayer is dependence on the LOrd_ Are We Struggling with wants and wishes known; in seasons of distress and grie , my

- f t t ti 9 soul has often found relief, and often escaped the tempter’sanxious ears or emp a on. ”
snare, by thy retum, sweet hour of prayer.
--W'll' W l d, 1845

Come quickly to the Lord 1n prayer. Do we want to know I mm a”
' '7 ' _the W111 of our Fath_er' Be Oel? In prayer fewem OEW welcomes the submission ofarticles to be consideredforpublication.prayer, and that Wlth thanksgiving. We read in ;f,,,1,_,d_ ,,/we /0,w,,,,; ,,, Rn’) M,-,,;./;m.

Philippians 4:6, “Be careful for nothing; but in every thing

by prayer and Supp]1CanOn Wlth Nthanksglvlng let your i < lcirr 7 >1 14 (tn n I tr I c wt rrnt? a'¢dr3utu;.:n, w|"<lag"¢(n:
requests be made known unto God;
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